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MRS. ISA E. E3. CROSBY

solve an ounce of strychnia sul-

phate in a pint of boiling water,
add a pint of thick syrup, and
stir thoroughly. The prepared
syrup may be scented with a few
drops of oil of anise.

"This quantity .is enough to
poison half a bushel of wheat
or corn, but smaller quantities
of grain or syrup may be pre-

pared as needed. After the so-

lution has been thoroughly
mixed, if it is too wet, a little
dry cornmeal. may bo used to
take up the excessive moisture.
If it is not wet enough to moist-
en the grain thoroughly, a little
water may be added.

"Because of the danger of des-

troying native birds, the poi-

soned bait Should not be placed in
exposed places, but under shelter
which will admit mice but ex-cl- ud

birds. Wide boards lying
upon thin cross pieces of wood
are good."

MONEY BACK
PILE CURE

Piles permanently cured or
money refunded.

I have cured the worst cases?
in Oregon. NO FAKE.

Terms: $2.50 down, $2.50 when
cured. Address

J. W. ROBINSON
Madras - Oregon

Constipation brings many ailments i n
Its train and is tho primary causo of
much Bicknesa. Keep your bowel i
regular madam, and you will escape
many of tho ailments to which women
are aubiect. Constipation ia a very
simple thing, but like many things,
it may load to serious conae-quoncc-

Nature often needs a littlo
assiBtanco and when Chamberlain's
Tablets aro given at tho first indication,
much distress and Bufferincr mav bo

(lis-- ! avoided, Sold by M. E, Snook
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FOR THE CHILDREN

My Day.
I wonder where the days all bo

And what makes other days.
Bomo hurry by, and some aro Blow,

liut not ono over slays.

I wish I know a way to koep
A lonsr and happy day,

But wlion I sleep they always creep
So silently away.

I'd llko to koep a day with mo
Tho ono that was tho best

It would maybo just let ma boo
What happens to tho rest.

If I could only hldo behind
Tho day I loved and pealc

It wouldn't mind It I should find
How days can mako a week.

And I would tako him by the hand.
And ho and I would go

To Bunrlso Land, where days all stand
Just waiting In a row.

And I would boo the hours grow
To mako my dearest day1,

And then I'd know why somo aro slow
Whllo others rush away. .

Youth's Companion.

In tho Heart of a Tree.
Two men with axes chopped at tho

trunk of a great basswood tree,, and
then they went at tho notch with a
long saw, one man at each end. Tho
trco stood In tho forest along tho
Montreal river In Wisconsin. Tho
men sawed away, and all of a sudden
tho saw rapped on something hard
tho tough heartwood doubtless. Tho
sawyers worked the harder, but It
was to no effect. The teeth of tho
saw were blunted, and tho men took
to the axes again.

Can you Imagine what they found
when the tree had fallen with a roar
that shook tho surrounding woodsj
Their axes had uncovered tho edge
of another ax blade, hidden In tho Hv--

Ing treo, covered so deeply that no
mark had remained on the bark to
tell of what was within. Tho blade
must havo been In Its place for a cen
tury or more, while tho wood was
growing about It and beyond. Its
owner muBt havo been ono of the ear-

ly settlers or perhapH a French hunter.
Tho ax, still In Its bed of baBswood,
will bo kept on exhibition In the
Smithsonian Institution at Washing
ton.

Washington's Birthday Party.
For a Washington's birthday party.

given for children between the ages of
eight and fourtoen, the following will
bo sure to prove amusing:

I'ictures or ueorge wusuingion uau
a number of uis generals, a arum,
bout, a flag, a tent, a picture of Mount
Vernon and a cannon have been cut
out of white cardboard. Red, white
and blue crayons are to be given to
the children, with the request to dec
orate their designs. The latter are
chosen by blinding the eyes with a
handkerchief and then leading the
child to tho table. This method of ob
taining tho picture precludes any pref
erence. Allow nair an nour ror tne
completing of the pictures. Each guest
is to keep tho figure that he or she col-

ors. Cut tho sandwiches with a hatch-
et shaped cutter, and the Ice cream
should bo molded In cherry forms.

The Game of Pairs.
Great fun muy bo got out of tho

game of "pairs." Each boy chooses a
partner for himself. Tho host, who
pretends ho is a lawyer, walks up and
down the room in front of tho pairs,
asking questions of auy one ho pleases.
Tho answers to his questions must be
made not by tho one addressed, but by
his partuer. If the girl be addressed
tho boy promptly answers. For in-

stance, tho lawyer says, "What is your
favorite occupation?" to the boy. Ills
partner answers, "Dressing dolls" or
Making beds." Ho may ask a girl,
'What do you like best to do?" and

tho boy by her Bide answers, "Playing
leapfrog," or somo other masculine
sport. If any ono answers out or turn
ho or sho must pay a forfeit. The
saucier the answers tho greater tho
fun.

A Real Handy Treo.
Did you ever hear of n thread and

needle tree? It is rather a hundy treo
to havo growing in the back yard, don't
you think, especially when there are
boys In the house with buttons coming
off about every other minute?

This strange tree grows In nearly all
tropical countries and In some places
nearer home where tho cflmnto is
warm. It gets Its name by which we
know It from the curious formation of
Its leaves. At the tip of the leaf there

a shurp thorn, which is the noodle.
If you griusp it llrtnly and pull It out
there you are with a needle already
threaded for your sewing. This fiber
thread is very strong, and tho Mexi
cans uso it for weaving a coarso kind
of cloth as well as for sewing.

Conundrums,
Why la a car strop llko conscience?

Because It Is on Inner check to tho
outer man.

Why Is It dangerous to sleep In a
steam car? Because the train runs
over sleepers.

What should you do If you npllt your
sides with laughter? Run until you
get a stitch tn them.

Which of tho birds would bo Bup
posed to lift tho heaviest weight? Tho
crane.

Why Is n dirty child llko flannel?
Because It shrinks from washing.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Happenings In Nursery Town.
Jack Frost, tho famous artist, has

palutcd some beautiful pictures on tho
iiursory window panes.

Wo aro so Borry for our friend and
neighbor, tho anow man, His hobo
melted away yesterday at noon when

(the aun was high.

MADE A GREAT HIT.

Tha Amateur Pianist Who Thought He
Rivaled Rubinstein.

An orchestra loader who conducted
for Rubinstein when tho great musl
clan was on tour, tells of a Joko play
ed In ono city on nn amateur pianist.

"Tho amateur's father was the own
er of a large hall, nnd ho offered tho
uso of It to Rubinstein for his ncnciit.
Thero was to be a plcco for four
pianos, and tho amateur was to piny
onn of tho Instruments. I was tne
leader. I thought Rubinstein would
imvo n. Ot when I told him that the
niqateur couldn't play three straight
notes. 'Ho Is sure to throw ub an out,- -

said I. 'and ruin tho performance
"Rubinstein swore llko a major, but

'twas no good. Tho bills wero out nnd
he must keep faith.

"At last 1 hit on an Idea. The amn
teur came down to rehearsal and we
pralacd him up until lie thought he
was to do mar "V? "T low fares from other
soon as ho left wo took tho hammers noints rnm cw,Pnan.
out of his piano and made It dumb ns
an oyster. I guessed ho would never
know tho difference with three pianos
going at once.

"And, Just ns I thought, that ama
teur and his friends never discovered
the trick. No, sir: he Just sailed in
nnd pounded on that plnno as if it was
the worst enemy he ever had. He was
bound to ahow among so many
gooO pianists, nnd ho hammered on
his keyboard until the perspiration
nearly blinded hlmt Now and then I
looked at nim approvingly to give mm
frosh pournffp. nnd every time that I

did he gave the plnno a lick that near
ly raado matchwood of it,

"Ills friends all around threw bou
quets at him till ho looked like a wed
ding nrch, and when it was all over
bis fond parent fell on his neck in
tho irrcenroom and slipped a fat check
Into his hand.

'"Didn't he do splendldlyr said he
to me,

" 'I never heard nn amateur do so
well in nubile' said I. and, what's
more, I meant ic

His Only Fear.
As Is well known, the late Justice

Peckham was a Democrat, while Jus
tice Harlan was a Republican. They
wero tho best of friends. One day
they wero discussing tho fear of death.
JuBtice Peckham said to Jpstlco Har
lan:

"You aro not afraid to die, are you?"
this, after a moment's reflection.

Justice Harlan replied: "No, not ex
actly. My only fear Is that I might
bring up at Democratic

New York Sun.

A Noble Footman.
Billy HItt, a well known society man

in Washington, was late one evening
for dinner at the home of Larz Ander
son. Springing from his automobile,

r III) III r

"NEYan MIND THE CHECK."
ho rushed Into tho house, struggling
out of his big fur overcoat as ho went.

Just inside tho door he saw n foot-
man at whom ho hurled the coat, ex-
claiming: "That's all right Never
mlud the check."

But as ho was dlsnppenrlns Into the'
dining room ho was stopped by n
storm of outlandish language coming
rrom tuo prostrate form that had hoon
kuocked down by tho impact of the
overcoat Ho looked round nnd saw
emerging from tho covering of fur tho
face of Count von Bemstorff, the Ger-
man ambassador. Washington Star.

Whtatler Tamed a Russian.
When James MacNelll Whistler wont

to Venico to make those fourteen fa-
mous otchlngs of his ho bemnnn n
intoxicated with its beauty that ho
made soventy pastels first, leaving his
etching till tho last few days. Theso
pnstols made a tremendous sonsntlon.
All tho art world of Venlctf was cor-rle- d

away with enthusiasm
a Russian paintor, who declared them
tricus, betting a basl;otful of chain-pagn- o

ho could paint six not to im
distinguished from them. Mr. Whistler
amiably gavo Bomo of his tinner nn.i
Hlx pastels, which wero finally mixed
up with those by the ItUHslun nnd sub-mltte- d

to n jury which had seen nono
of thorn. Mr. Whistler's pastels wora
unmistakable nnd tho Russian lost
A fow duys later the two met on tho
Rlalto, nnd Mr. Whistler laughed a
little about tho hot The Russian was
furious. "You forget, sir." ho said,
"that I'm a Russian, and If you Bcratch
ono you And a Tartar uiiclornnM.
"Oh, no; you have it wrong," said Mr.
Whistler; "you have it wrong! Iscratched an artist and found an ama.
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March 1 to April 15, 1912

Krom the Middle and Esitoni por-tloi- u

of the United Bute anl 'ird
to all points in the Nortuweat on the

Oregon-Washingt- on Rail

& Navigation Go.

From CHICAGO --

" ST. LOUIS --

" OMAHA - --

" KANSAS CITY
ST. PAUL -

$33.00
$32.00
$26.00
$25.00
$25.00

uio ui Proportionately all

off

To

headquarters."

road

Paul, Omaha and Kansas City over the
C. & N. W., UNION PACIFIC, 0REC0N

SHORT LINE AND 0.-- R. & N.

Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
While thee rates apply Westbound oriljr,fsrei

mav be Dfeuald by depositing value of the tick
et with your local agent, and an order will be
teleitrspnea 10 any aouresi given, haiu iii
tellfne of our vat reiourres and wonderful
opportunities for Home Building.
Illustrated and reliable printed matter will r
mailed to anyone to whom jou wish it sent,

J, 3. WHITE, Agent, Madias, Oregon

KEEP UP WITH
THE TIMES

By having a good reliable watch.
I have a large assortment of
watches, both Ladies and Gents
also a complete line of Rings,
Bracelets, Lockets, Charms,
Necklaces, Lavaliers, Silverware,
Toilet seta and Manicure sets.

A. E. Peterson
JEWELER

MADRAS : : OREGON
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J. H. HANER, Pres. C WONDERLEV. Vice pm. L. M. BECHTELL.

The J. H. Haner Ab&radt
Incorporated Wfiu

Prineville - Oregon
Capital Slock '$5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fullyfj.

Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county.
Carefully prepared photograph copies of all

city plats at low cost

Pastime Pool Hal
Tucker & Culp, Proprietors
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Cigars, Tobacco, Confection?
Smokers' Articles, News Stand

Shamroet
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigai
FURNISHED ROOMS-N- ew and Up-to-Da- te Qu4'.

Balfour-Guthr-
ie 6c G

"

SEED WHEAT, SEED BARLF
" AND L

WHEAT HAY, ROLLED BAR$
P- - W. Ashley, Agt. Phone Your O

i


